2014 United HomeCare Annual Dinner
40 YEARS AND BEYOND
You are cordially invited to attend the

2014 United HomeCare Annual Dinner

40 YEARS AND BEYOND

May 15, 2014

5:45 p.m. Cocktail Reception
7:00 p.m. Dinner and Claude Pepper Awards
Jungle Island
Treetop Ballroom
1111 Parrot Jungle Trail • Miami, FL 33132

Claude Pepper Award Honorees

Corporate Award
Cesar L. Alvarez
Co-Chairman, Greenberg Traurig, LLP
Perry Ellis International, Inc.

Corporate Healthcare Award
Scott Cihak
President & CEO, Kendall Regional Medical Center

Public Service Award
The Honorable Eduardo “Eddy” Gonzalez
Florida House of Representatives – District 111
Chairman, Miami-Dade County Legislative Delegation

Education / Advocacy Award
Jorge Luis Lopez, Esq.
Jorge Luis Lopez Law Firm

Community Builder Award
Phillis Oeters
Corporate Vice President of Government and Community Relations, Baptist Health South Florida

Thelma A. Gibson Community Service Award
Darryl K. Sharpton, CPA/ABV
Founder & Managing Partner
Sharpton, Brunson & Company, P.A.
# 2014 HOST COMMITTEE

**HONORARY CHAIR**  
The Honorable Carlos A. Gimenez  
Mayor, Miami-Dade County

**CHAIR**  
Gladys Reed  
BankUnited

---

**2014 HOST COMMITTEE**

**DONNA ABOOD**  
Colliers International South Florida

**PAUL R. AHR, PhD**  
Camillus House

**ANTONIO L. ARGIZ**  
Morrison, Brown, Argiz & Farra, LLC

**THE HONORABLE BRUNO A. BARREIRO**  
Commissioner, District 5  
Miami-Dade County

**ANTHONY BRUNSON**  
Sharpton, Brunson & Company, P.A.

**ROSY COZAD**  
Amerigroup Florida

**The Honorable Anitere Flores**  
Florida Senator, District 37

**Thelma A. Gibson, RN**  
Theodore Roosevelt Gibson Memorial Fund

**Sandy Hettinger**  
Advanced Care Solutions

**The Honorable Sally A. Heyman**  
Commissioner, District 4  
Miami-Dade County

**Virginia A. Jacko**  
Miami Lighthouse for the Blind

**Brian E. Keeley**  
Baptist Health South Florida

**Steve T. Leth**  
SunTrust Bank

**Robert M. Levy**  

**Harve A. Mogul**  
United Way of Miami-Dade

**Rudolph G. Moise, DO**  
Comprehensive Health Center

**Norman Morris**  
Brown & Brown Insurance

**Jorge Munilla**  
MCM

**Eduardo J. Padrón, PhD**  
Miami Dade College

**Pablo J. Pino**  
TD Bank

**Linda S. Quick**  
South Florida Hospital & Healthcare Association

**John A. Rock, MD**  
Florida International University Herbert Wertheim College of Medicine

**Penny Shaffer**  
Florida Blue

**Irene R. White**  
Florida Power & Light Company

**KEY SPONSORS**

**ARCHITECT**  
Advanced Care Solutions

**CAPSTONE**  
TD Bank  
*America’s Most Convenient Bank®*

**PILLAR**  
BankUnited

**CORNERSTONE**  
The Honorable Bruno A. Barreiro

**Brown & Brown Insurance**

**Florida Power & Light Company**

**Florida Blue**

**Jorge Luis Lopez Law Firm**

**SunTrust Bank**

**Leon Medical Centers**

**rbb Public Relations**

*As of March 15, 2014*
Forty Years and Beyond represents United HomeCare’s commitment to celebrating our past, embracing our future and championing causes that deliver quality care to our community’s elderly and disabled adults. For the past 40 years, United HomeCare has improved the lives of thousands of our neighbors in Miami-Dade County. With four decades of successful caring, United HomeCare has set out to transform assisted living by breaking ground on The Residences of United HomeCare, a 122-suite senior living community in West Kendall that will be completed in the Fall of 2014. Today, United HomeCare’s fundamental mission of promoting independence and wellness remains as valid as when the agency was created.

BOARD OF DIRECTORS

Ricardo J. Garcia
Chairman of the Board

Robert Rosenthal
Vice Chairman & Treasurer

José R. Fox
President and CEO

Mary Ann Sprinkle
Secretary

Barbara Gray
Member-at-Large

Humberto P. Alonso, Jr.
Immediate Past Chairman

John Fletcher, Esq.
Ex-Officio

José K. Fuentes
Ex-Officio

Thelma A. Gibson, RN

Jeffrey L. Horstmyer, MD

Joaquin “Jack” Leon, Esq.

Marcos Perez

Pablo J. Pino

Deborah Witt Sherman, PhD
Throughout his 60-year career of public service at the local, state and national level, Senator Claude Pepper fought for the rights and the welfare of the elderly and the poor. He understood that health care in the home and community was indispensable to the well-being of older Americans and worked tirelessly towards improvements in these and other services until his death in 1989.

In 2014, as we mark the Twentieth Annual Claude Pepper Awards, United HomeCare once again cordially invites the community to celebrate the achievements of exceptional individuals among us who exemplify the spirit and ideals of the award’s namesake.
Yes, I will support the 2014 United HomeCare Annual Dinner 40 Years and Beyond as a ______________ Sponsor or by purchasing ___ ticket(s).

☐ Builder $30,000 ☐ Supporter/Individual Ticket(s) $ 300
☐ Architect $20,000 ☐ Underwriter $2,500
☐ Capstone $15,000 ☐ Commemorative Journal Ad Range from $500 - $1,500
☐ Pillar $10,000 ☐ Full Page $1,500
☐ Cornerstone $ 5,000 ☐ Half Page $800
☐ Foundation $ 3,000 ☐ Quarter Page $500

I cannot attend, but will support the event with my tax deductible contribution of $________.

Name: ___________________________________________________________________
Company: ________________________________________________________________
Address: _________________________________________________________________
City/State/Zip: ____________________________________________________________
Phone: _______________________________ E-mail: ______________________________

Please return this response card with payment by April 25, 2014 to:
United HomeCare
Attn: Steven Siegel
8400 NW 33rd Street, Suite 400, Miami, Florida 33122

My check made payable to United HomeCare is enclosed or please charge my: ___ American Express ___ Master Card ___ Visa

Card Number: ______________________________________ Zip Code:______________
Name on Card: ____________________________________________________________
Exp. Date: _______________________ Security code:__________________________
Authorized Signature: _____________________________________________________

All sponsorships and tickets ordered must be fully paid by April 25, 2014. A 72-hour cancellation notice is required to receive a refund. For more information, please call Steven Siegel at 305-328-0887.
GUEST LIST

GUEST 1: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 2: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 3: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 4: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 5: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 6: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 7: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 8: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 9: ________________________________________________________________

GUEST 10: _______________________________________________________________

PLEASE RSVP BY APRIL 25, 2014